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ISchool Notes.

The first semester ends today. 
Semester’s examinations have heen 
conducted in the high school since 
Wednesday noon.

J. B. X- CULP Editor.M
located in different 
cities. Thousands of pa
tients are treated in 
these offices, and the 
large quantities of den
tal supplies used 
bought for less money 
than has to be paid for 
small quantities.

All dentists using the 
E. R. Parker System are reg
istered, licensed and 
enced.

“Try this man on the 'phone, for his j 
full name, will you?”

The young woman took the receiver 
and informed the man at the other end . 
of the line that the business tirm of j 

& Co. requested his full name. 
She explained that the information was 
necessary, as the firm would soon pub*- 
lish a list of beneficiaries, etc.

HE E. R. Parker 
System in Dentistry / 

is nothing but dentistry fjk 
put on a common-sense m 
basis. Instead of one 0| 
man practicing in a m 
small way in a small ™ 
office, several dentists 
practice together under 
the Parker System in 
large offices, where there is 
room for complete equip
ments. Some of the System 
dentists extract teeth, some 
fill teeth, some make crowns 
and bridges, sonic make arti- - 
ficial plates and some treat 
diseased teeth, 
each patient is cared

TPÜ&LIStfÉD FftlDAY

••Entered Abril 28. 1803. at Uatlwlrum, Ida
ho, a* second-class matter, under Aet of 
Congress ol March 3, 1878.

of Each week.

s areThe Juniors ’and Seniors will 

take Economics the second semes
ter in place of public speaking.

Posts of the American Le
gion are being, or have been, 
ipstituted in every city and 
town where a sufficient num
ber of members can be ob
tained to support such an or
ganization. In some locali
ties difficulty is encountered 
by reason of unawakened in
terest, preoccupation, or ab
sence of prospective members 
from the jurisdiction of their 
post. However, it must be 
only a question of time when 
all doubt and hesitation will 
disappear and all ex-service 
men will be affiliated with the 
organization. The welfare of 
the organization and of the 
men themselves points to this 
conclusion! It is not unrea
sonable to presume that soon 
posts of the American Legion 
will be flourishing wherever 

• enough ex-service men reside 
to maintain them.

:

Dr. Parker
; get it?” 

“Please spell the middle name.”
D-B“A

The game with the Cœur d’Alen# 
Junior H. S. last Friday resulted 
in a score of n to 51 for Rathdrum 
High. Return game will he played 
at Coeur d’Alene Saturday at 7:30 

p. in.

experi-
The work they do is 

done so well that it can be 
guaranteed. You are 
satisfaction.

Under the Parker System 
no charge is made for exam
inations and advice. You can 
find out what your teeth need 
without having to pay a cent. 
Everything known 4h- dentil 
try to overcome pain is used 
in Parker System offices, so 
you need have no fear at all. 

The whole Jdea is this: 
Fine dentistry, fewer
visits, moderate cost, sat- •
isfaction, no feaj- of pain.

There is an E. R. Par
ker System office at

“Thanks ; please give me the date of 

your birth.”
A ghost of a satirical laugh ema

nated from the receiver.
“Why, I’ll have to look it up. madam.

fond

sure of'; •

In thiis way 
Ar by

a dentist who is experienced 
in the kind of work each pa
tient needs. Dental work done 
in this manner is not only 
done better, but in less time, 
making fewer visits necessary, 
and the saving in time 
helps to make prices <1 
lower. J

There arc twenty-four /[ 
offices where the E. R. ^SYSTEM 
Parker System is used,

It’s on the .spoon given by a 
aunt, and I’ve misplaced them both.
Sorry. Good by.”

Rapidly turning the pages of “Who’s j
Who in America,” she found “D—------ , ;

; author of “The

Arrangements are Being made 
for a trip to Bonners Ferry and 
Sandpoint next week-end in order 
to help determine the winning 
basket ball team from this district, 
which will enter the S. A. A. C. 
tournament at Spokane March n, 
12 and 13. It is also necessary to 
play St. Maries.

B. ; b. M 
Web of Gold.”
A-

:

Annoyances encompassed D--------
that day. The office boy went to a 
game. His stenographer went home 
early, ill. The ice man forgot to fill 
the Ice box. So the author of the best 
seller closed Ills office early and sought 
diversion at a cafe.

Some days later he decided to re
visit M------. It was five years since
his last visit to the rambling old 
house embowered in trees. It was un
der new management, and an impulse 

to assume the name of 
—. His name was quite

mIw
1

RIVERSIDE AVE. AND POST ST., 
SPOKANE. WASH.

More interesting than any game 
on the home floor yet played this 
year will be that to be played here 
Jan. 29th with Sandpoint. Sand- 
point has this year a high school of 
nearly 300 to pick her team from. 
There is a splendid coach in charge 
of athletics. But the local team is 
determined to win this game. 
Captain Skinner and his squad are 
working hard to get in trim. You 
should not fail to see this game.

No Great Act of Heroism Required.
seized D—
Adam B. L- 
fresh lr. the minds of novel readers, 
so, as he had gone there to recuper
ate, he felt quite justified in practic
ing the small deception. The village 
wa» so far inland that the chances of

Ship Your Cream to theIf some great act of heroism was
necessary to protect, a child from 
croup, no mother would hesitate to 

protect her offspring, hut when it is 
only necessary to keep at hand a 
bottle of

«
[1

0.

ff»Chamberlain’s Cough , 
Remedy and give it as soon as the 
first indication of croup appears,there ; 
are many who neglect it. Chamber- ; 
Iain’s Cough Remedy is within the ' 
reach of all and is prompt and effect- j 
ual.

detection were slight.
He abandoned himself the next week 

to outdoor irfe, fishing, tramping 
through woods filled with pines where 
he laid himself on the fragrant earth 
and dreamed of plots and heroines for 
his next good seller.

At table he met an elderly lady, en
gaged to chaperon a group of young 
ladies. She had come in advance to 
arrange for their stay. On the day of 
their expected arrival Mr. A.

purposely absented himself, 
tramping six miles to a nearby inoun- 
tain, where, at the only house, lie ate | 
gladly the food offered him. Pushing 
on to the mountain’s top, he found him
self In the direct path of a terrible 
storm.

>

.In place of the county divi
sion scraps of yore, a state 
highway controversy 
to be looming in the political 
foreground in northern Koot
enai county.

We wish to acknowledge grate
fully the disinterested help given 

seems US in athletics thruout the school 
year by Dr. O. G. Farnsworth. 
Since the Holidays 
Mulledy, also, has been lending a 

hand.

SANDPOINT. IDAHO 

FAIR TESTS 

PKOÄIPT SETTLEMENTS 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

Hutter Fut. Sweet title. Sum 64c

HONEST WEIGHTS

i

Chester
‘But he has never felt sure 

until now that he might tell her so."
“You mean------” stammered Miss

-, dropping the book and half

DB.

rising. I
“That you are the girl I love, and I 

am the man (without red hair) who 
wrote that book." '

. .«rs|t ■•* - «K- •'»mp! <• *

TELEPHONE
>-» yM k-l W* «

The sugar price manipula- MANY ROADS TO LONGEVITY 
tqrs are evidently having their 
own way just now.

People Who Have Reached Advanced 
Age by No Means Unanimous as 

. to the Best Path.

A little later, as they strolled Id to
Join the others, D--------  said:
tla, I’m going to make n search for 
that spoon; and as for the book. It has 
‘brought me you, a treasure greater 
than (he net profits of ‘The Web of 
Gold.’ ”
(Copyright. 1918. McClui e 

Syndicate.)

«I Wherever You See This SignHe resumed the descent, slipping 
and stumbling. By the time he had 
covered the six miles to the village he 
was aware that it was long past mid
day. L
a group of girls blocked his entrance 
at the front porch. Before he could 
decide whether to march boldly past 
them, n vibrant voice called : 
round the back way, man ; the land
lord will give you something to eat." 
He knew he must look bedraggled, but 
he did not like to think he resembled 
(he genus tramp, 
laughter ns lie hurraed to the side door 
and esenped up the back stairs.

The elderly chaperon was on hand 
to Introduce him. After several days’ 
association Hue little party dropped 
easily Into ttne habit of after-dinner 
discussions. One evening the talk was 
of books.

Miss B

'Letl-
1 ,i

Records show that more women live 
to be centenarians than men. When 
the census of the United States wus 
taken in 1900 It was found that 6,298 
persons between .the ages of ninety- 
five and ninety-nine were living, and 
of tills number 3,536 were women.

Miss Eliza Work, who reached the 
age of one hundred and five, gave as 
the reason for her long life that she 
never drank tea or coffee; Mrs. Mar
garet Neve, who lived to he one hun
dred and ten, gave as her reason that 
she never lacked resources and was 
always busy, and Mrs. Sylvia Dunham, 
aged one hundred and one, lived to en
joy the enthusiasm of 22 presidential 
campaigns. Born in July, 1800, at the 
age of five she rode in a stage coach, 
at forty In a canal hont, at ninety-nine 
In an electric car, and at one hundred 
in an automobile.

Abraham lived to be one hundred 
and seventy-five yenrs old and Sarah 
lived to be one hundred and twenty- 
seven yenrs old, and Isaac, their son, 
lived to he one hundred and eight, but 
whether a year was reckoned then 
wo do now Is not known.

William Gladstone lived to be eighty- 
nine, and at the -time of his death his 
intellect was one of the finest that 
the world lias ever known, and he 
was called “the Grand Old Man.” Tins 
i* just one of the many cases proving 
a man is just ns useful, If not more 
so, when he Is old than when he Is 
vnun* ___________ _

saw to his dismay that

Rathdrum Twenty Years Ago.
Newspaper

(Hems taken from Silver Blade flies) 
Jan. 6—13, 1900. A]VONG

^fSTANC^.
“Go <VuMr. W. H. Cropper, of Mt. Vernor , 

Wo., says that for several years he 
was suffering with severe pains with 
ulcers of stomach and was unable to 
work,but after taking Dr. Mellenthin ! 
& Co.’s treatment he is cured and is

wo' k

%
Fred E. Melder and wife returned 

from a brier honeymoon trip to 
Bonners Ferry.

Oscar Sheffield was assisting Joseph 
Buckle In the assessor’s office.

.Arthur M. Benham, ranchman of 
Stute Line, died of chicken pox which 
failing to break out properly caused 
congestion of the brain. He was 35 
yyars old.

H. M. Slrathern 
Spokane & Idaho Lumber company, 
was severely injured by falling off a 
flat car while switching at the mill 
near Post-Falls..

J W. Settle Was appointed Justice 
of the peace of Post Falls precinct.

Xr\
He heard their

H
tine again and does his regular 
every day on the ranch, 
thin & C<’.
Spokane hole!, Fri. and Sat. , 
and 7. Hours 10 a. m to 4 p m

Dr. Mellen- j 
in Spokane, at

Feb. 6 ! 
— id v.

YOUR Telephone Service I« iHe 

Cheeped and mod Satisfactoryjwill he

form of Communication in exis
tence, whether your call is to your I 
next door neighbor.or across ths J, the same young lady 

who weeks before had interrogated 
, seemed to be the most active 

in discussing books.

manager of the
? state.

--Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough. i

I»

In vain the author racked his mem
ory for a suggestion as to why her 
voice reminded him of another voice.

“Mr. L 
of ‘The Web of Gold.’ ”

“I have reaso* to thhnk highly of the 
book, and I know It lias proved a 
small gold mine to the writer."

“Really? 
chorused the others.

“He is my best friend. I spend more 
time with him than wflth any other 
man.”

"Has he red hair and does he wear 
red ties?”

“No; nor rings on life toes," said
--------dryly* "Why?"
“Because I asked him (for the ln-

rjejjV isirapjgijw, tell us what you think
ns

nn Ae“jgr-*»< • -a

1 Jne 1 nbune
WASTED liven you know him?

The National Association of Waste 
Material Dealers estimates that Ameri
cans throw away 1700,000,000 worth of 
food each year. If only one ounce of 
food Is wasted or Bpotled In each of the 
20,000,000 homeB of America, the total 
loss Is 1,300,000 pounds a day. As much 
coal Is wasted annually as all the mines 
bf the country could produce in two 
weeks.

#ForSome Proposal!
Edith—So Mr. Bronson proposed to 

you. Did you accept him?
Ethbl—Mercy, no !

Iy matter of fact, 
by asking me if I felt favorably dis
posed toward a unification of Inter- 
ests.—Boston Transcript.

D-
■

All Kinds of Good Printingsurance people) to tell us when he was 
born. He evaded me with the silliest 
answer.

He's too nwful- 
Why, he proposed A

I'm on a spoon,’ said he, ‘but 
I can’t find it just now.* ”

‘1 think he affects oddity,” said the 
elderly lady. “Drop ‘The Web of 
Gold’ and come In for a game of 
bridge, everybody.”

Our author returned from a tramp 
<mc ufternoon and discovered Miss 
B---------alone, reading "The Web of

Thrift and saving are needed 
only in materials but In labor 
money. Each added Individual effort 
will tend toward the Increase of pro
duction and conaequent fall in price of S100 Reward St Oft
necessities, but physical Idleness is no * ÿl0°
less an obstacle to the rertnettnn it, T“® readers of this paper will bo

. lne r®uuctloa of liv- pleased to learn that there ts at least
ing costs than financial idleness. There one dreaded disease that science has
are millions of dollars idle ln th« P®en able t0 cur® ln a11 lts stages and ; ,, *. „
United States th™,,«,», i that ,s catarrh. Catarrh being greatly Gold.
,ntM. , . u*h Jaclt Proper Influenced by constitutional conditions . “The same l>ook Miss B___
Investment which should be working requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s ' must- dia™,-«,. t , Li
for the common good. These sums if Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and t , , ccner 0 ft'esli chnrm.
put to work would constD.?, .1 f ?cts thru th® Blood on the Mucous Sur- what It UT’
y ,, , orK woula constitute the new faces of the System thereby destroying “This Is one <sb„ii T ro.,4 if»- capital so urgently needed to tide over th® foundation of the disease, giving the ne* ^ ln * * reuJ B •
the nsrlod of reconstruction ue 07el Patient strength by building up the con- j Mease.’

Ä0"Ä" •* -«-»' • mm «>«
faith In the curative powers of Hall’s r “ r ’ coloring u nder the man’s steady 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One ■ gaze. “But I’ïl waiter the author nev- 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails . ,ur uev
to cure. Send for list of testimonials r fo 1 1ovr with a pink-aml-white 

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo ” beauty.”
1 Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c. *
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Housewives waste annually food ml 

at 1750,000,000. J
232223h*»s replied
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